
AmFund Trips

Looking for a gift experience? Bring joy to your loved one with a vacation! The travel specialist
from our sponsor, AmFund, has prepared 9 different experiences for you. Please see the travel
details below and enjoy a video sneak peek of your adventure.



New Africa: (Airfare not included): The two of you will have three full years with no blackout
dates to enjoy this amazing adventure which includes a night in classic Johannesburg,
five nights at your luxury safari lodge in a premium rhino tent, four guided photo safari
game drives on property, 1 Big 5 game drive off-site, traditional South African bush braai
experience, all your in-country transfers, 15 scrumptious meals, and memories that will
last forever! https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t2NzL-p9_1k

Alaska:This fabulous trip for two includes round trip air to Seattle, your amazing
week-long voyage with a comfortable ocean view cabin, delicious cruise ship dining,
fabulous on-board entertainment and activities, the attentive service of your ship’s
professional staff, and memories of your adventure as big as Alaska itself!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kv34vmag9JM

Greek Islands:Your once-in-a-lifetime 9-day Greece and Greek Islands Odyssey for 2
includes roundtrip air, luxurious accommodations with breakfast every day, your
fascinating tour of Athens, and your treasured time on the islands everyone dreams of
visiting. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RfubRlanSlY

Ireland, The Emerald Isle: *No Air This fantastic 8-day, 7-night Celtic adventure for two
includes your 4+ star accommodations with hearty Irish breakfasts each morning, your 4
full-day tours of Dublin, Belfast & Northern Ireland, the Cliffs of Moher & Galway, and
Blarney Castle & Cork. Your AmFund travel specialist will book your fairytale vacation in
Ireland, with no blackout dates, and you have 3 full years to enjoy your adventure!

Key West: Your Key West adventure includes roundtrip airfare for two, your rental car,
three nights’ 4+ star accommodations and your catamaran cruise to Dry Tortugas
National Park. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NJT6R8Hi55s

Taste of Tuscany (*No Air): Your trip for two includes 7-days, 6-nights in 4-star
accommodations split between Tuscany and Florence, Siena gastronomy tour, winery
and vineyard experience, private transfer with tour from Siena to Florence, guided
Florence city tour with VIP entrée to the Museum Accademia, and authentic Italian
cooking class. This is your chance to see, feel and taste all that makes Tuscany irresistible,
while supporting a very important cause.

Spain & Croatia: This spectacular 7 day 6 night trip for two to Spain and Croatia includes
your roundtrip international airfare as well as your flights between Seville and Dubrovnik,
4+ star accommodations, breakfast each morning, your Foodie tour and yacht cruise in
Seville, and your Old Town and City Walls tour in Dubrovnik, along with plenty of free
time to explore, shop, eat and capture perfect memories of your incredible adventure
where you will be the envy of all your friends!
This trip is booked by your own AmFund Travel Specialist and you will have 3 years with
no blackout dates to go on your trip. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KTxMiIzJ7GI
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Tropical Costa Rica: Your week in Costa Rica can be as relaxed or as exciting as you wish.
You’ll stay at a 4-star resort and relax in sublime luxury. You might want to explore the
rainforest, see a volcano and swing through the jungle canopy on a thrilling zip-line ride!
This once-in-a-lifetime vacation is your chance to relax and unwind in this land of
unmatched pleasure and beauty.

This incredible package for two includes your 7 days, 6 nights 4+ star accommodations,
round trip airfare and memories of the most invigorating and relaxing adventure of your
life! https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pKeVScSxq5Y

Wine, Wonders, and Romance of France: Your trip for two includes roundtrip air, your 4+
star accommodations, wine-tasting lunch and chateaux excursion, guided Paris city
experience, Eiffel Tower lunch, and River Seine cruise. For 7 days and 6 nights you’ll savor
the best sights, sounds, tastes, and pleasures of France!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GLTCBixpxa8
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